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phh oi nhrrliml mwtiom occurring at tbs AgO elaatrad. 
dprlng cawtamt potential charging is under rq- 
Conataction of antomatic cycling equipmnt for evaluating cell  
psrfozmance under satellite Eb.LcHKona has been mmpleted; rwt of tih5.a 
equi-t 3’8 W d y  in u800 
As an accessory to the abwe, develop&& of a d d c s  for atatomi;fcally 
mmving indi~idual cells fmm a series changkg cirouit as they reach a 
specified voltage I s  PDder uqy. 
100 minute orbit cycling, 
This $8 particularly xrece8sal.g for tihe 
4 d T # d R  
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Hevertheless, the drop in voltage following the pulse wan aesursd t o  
be the result of a reduction. The initial elope of t h i e  section of the 
curve was taken as the meamre of a pseudo-capitanos in parallel w i t h  
the capaceittmce of tb double layero This pseudo-capacitanae was 
mbtracted f z v m  the ameasumd total capacitance in calculatisg the area 
values shown In  Table 11. 
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Xn an additional test a new type of cadmila elsotrods v u  pmpared 
~ e e t r a - ~ ~  &utn on a fine g a  frar a CCB- plating bath. 
ib6 almkropkkd negative v u  arsatmbled In a 98t cell bet- two mpped 
paaftiwm pnd &whargbd at a rata of 400 na/ln - lee figan, 2. 'fhs msplts 
show an incretase In capacity of abcrrtt s% over our standard pR8n%d CdO plate, 
'phe big advantage of this  type of pla te  stems fmm the fact that it sho#td no 
tendency t o  oxidize whm taken out  of the bath. 
easily prepared dxy charged AgO-Cd cell thereby b e m a  posdblm. 
For the first time, an 
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Table III ahowa the cell  els&mlyte analyses after cyclingj 
initiallg all cells rem f i l l e d  w i t h  38% 11061. Table XV present8 th8 
layer by lo The 
those at 50% colrrplebd 90 cycles at 25% discharge depth before fail-. 
It was found that at sO°C the PVA was so hter iors ted  that ths exact area 
could not be -suredo 
by dividing the actual amount of  silver 
separator. 
part of the PVA was lost 
soen that tha electrolyte a d p e u  of ths four calls nm a% 25% showed 
a relativcsly high concentmtim of fme goB; this is in sharp contrast 
to tb calla cycled at sDco Bote the high conceartlarticm of lQo3 found 
r analyeria of tb silwr content in ths separator. 
cells at 25 ?? C completed about 1!?dX Cycle8 at 50% depth of discharge, 
Th6 fignrea in p ~ ~ & h d 8  in Table IV we- obtained 
t b  t o t a l  area of o m  turn of 
adhemuwe to the adjacent byera. It can ha 
%e mal silver content fn the WA ia higher than M c a t e d  aa 
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A prbcipal. problem in tb operation of sealed c e l l s  i s  the 
prevention of excessively high pmssnres during avercharge. 
laost mrss the d l s  a m  positive-limiting, t o e ,  oxygen is prodneed a t  
the end of charge, t h e m ,  the major emphasis must be 
mact;ion of cadmium uith oxygen, 
S l n w  in 
on tihe 
Tbe reaction with owgen goes thmugh several stages, Part of the 
oxygen evolved 3t the surface of the silver goes into solution and the 
remainder goes into the head space above the electrolyte, S o m  of IAMB 
oxygen my pass thmugh the separators by diffusion and then continue to 
dlffuse through the electrolyte I n  tha negative compartntent eventually 
machine the negative electrode. 
to be involved; 
camaium oxlde, and in the second stage caclndum oxide reacts with cadmium 
and water to fona cadmium bydnncide. 
react, it must ~edissolve in the electmlyte in the nestive campartnent 
and then diffuse to the electrode, &ally, whelle part of the electrode 
18 not wntplete)y coated with electmlyte as i s  the case in a starved cell ,  
oxygen diffbses  through the gas phase to make contact with the electrode 
at the meniscus between the electrolyte and the electrode. 
t o  be the region of greatest reaction velocity. 
is available as init ial ly  proposed by Baa- and arplFfied by the resoamhem 
at  Onlton, naaaely the rrechanim which involves a reaction on tbe surface of 
the nickel which is noraally present, 
Eem again at least tu0 lleactions appear 
the first stage oxygen reacts Vith cadmium to form 
For the oxygen in the head space to 
T h i s  is  known 
A still further mechanism 
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The qmrfrent vas mpeabd, u8bg nitrogsn t o  aweep out all troce8 of  
oxygen from the system; the potential at  gem curmnt flow was abuut 6 0  
mivolts more positive. phia potential diffemnce is due to  the pmstmce 
of impurities such as tIgcea of m e U c  elspenta in the sy- &en the 
voltage was w e d  by pissaga of cUrrernt in eitbar dimction, polarization 
a h 0  acctxmted for part of ths potential diffemnce. What is slgdficaat here 
i a  the fact that the pmaenm of oxygen s l l t e s  polarization mgardlsas of 
the source so tbat in effeat the electrods becorns PPLch mom reversible, Th3.a 
p-non fight be dne to the possible f o m t i o n  of cadmium hydroxide in the 
preseme of oqgen whereas possibly anly cpdripa oxide i s  foxmed in ita 
absence. 
wdruxide does not. 
Cadmitan oxide is known to passivate the electrode, +mas cadmium 
It is our intention to continue this phase of the work using potentiostatic 
U E t h O d s  a d  Cyclic T O l h I Q E I U U & V o  
Although it has alwap seened evident that the rate at uhich oxygen 
diffuses through the sepAmtOra must be very s d  cornpared to 
recombination rate, the actual rate has m e r  been xeasured to our knowledge. 
To aake PsosurerPents of t h i s  mte,a single layer of separator was clampad 
between 2 half-cells (phpical  w-ce l l s ,  not eleatm--id half-cd.ls), 
me1~I.3. 
- 10 -. 
/ 
The data uhich ue have obtained thus far on the rate of diffusion of 
axygen t b n g h  the separator and on the rate of diffhslcm of olqgsrn through 
the electmlyte indicates that rates are so low that mcoBblnation of q g e n  
With cadaiun In vhich either of these pmcessea 1s involved u i l l  be ne@@ble, 
Consquently, we pmpoae to c u r q  t h i s  work only far maugh t o  detexmba the 
ordsr of laagnltzuie, 
Ihe next step should be to dbtemdne w h a t  is happening at  the aurfaae 
of the electrode. In this phase of the work ue shall also imediigate tbrr 
affect of ad&d materibla en the elect&. Ths use of a rotating disc 
electrode consisting of pum cadmium sheet (non-poms) is being consi~mti, 
This type of experfent can be used to soparats the effect of  diffusiOn fwr 
the rate of reaction at tbs surface, Pure electrolyte, and e lea trom 
containing reaction pmducta f r o m  the mpamtors will be studied. 
mcoad stage of this work we shall then st- the reaction of q g e n  with 
cac€aium in porous fom. 
without nickel or otiher additives so that possible effects of hyctragsn on tiha 
nickel w i l l  be e U d n a t e d .  
For the 
Special attention w i l l  be given to cadmitm electrodes 
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A mrfu of cells containing one positive and two negirtives bprs beam 
9he etxp8nded eet& grid. in ths 
b a t  and ptlt on II cop, chars to be canfinued fer ten ueeks. At pm-t 
wbey have completed six weeks on "float", 
positires vary in conductivity f r o m  cell ta cell; the intent i s  to disclose 
whether the disappmmnm of the argmntio voltage i s  asEiacivtsd uith 
codactivity, One cell con- a l ead  additive in the positive; lead 
WIB beorporntad because of it3 &billQ t o  fonn a stmi-conductor on 
oxidation, 
A f t e r  ten weeks the cella uill be discharged a t  the 6 hour mta t o  
determine whether them is any argentic oxide retention in the pasitire 
electrode. 
A second group of ceUs w i l l  be started on this cap, charging. 
This group wi l l  be dissected for analyses as follows: 
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2. 
3. 
4. 
50 
lbtenaination of content by weight Loss. 
The prlncip.1 p m b h  is tha reterrtion of the desimd discharge and 
charm chamcteristicr. This is known fmm previous work in other and in 
our labomtorle8 ahich has shoun tbat these chPracter!.stica deurease and 
eventually disappear w i t h  c a t h u e d  cycllne(. This disappearancs ha8 beea 
attributed to mcr~stallizatim of the silver. Uhem palladium is used, 
it is also po6sible that the pallaadium bas changed in f o m  We plan to 
study t b s e  possibilities using the double layer capacitanar, method to 
detenak.lb surface a m a  changes, and analytical bchniques for palladium 
ChSn-80  
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The use of a highly pomw sintem&-mt;riX as ths supporting gr id  for 
silver had been mprted prior to this wo& by both Oulton Tnrfnntries and 
Delco-Remyo Eowver, although the mu0 of argentic to argentow voltage 
on discharge uas impmssive, other fa-of tbe  p e r i o m  wen Isas 
satiafact.org. Ssrem gassing on charge was meported and capacity data 
indicated relatively l o w  utilizakion of the silver. 
In thb attempt to mmcum these difficulties, gickel plaque. uem 
impmgnated w i t h  a saturated solution of -03 at 80 C, after w h i c h  o m  
uas plated w i t h  Ool% lead, 7 b  elsctrodea wem then placed in a l k i l l  to 
convert the n i t r a t e  salt to argentous d d e j  following this t m a h n t  they 
were placed in dum ~ e l l 8  and ghen five cycles, Pigares 6 aad 7 illustrates 
the perforaancs data, 
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Pbam2 
start gas recombination uork in spedal c m e r  and in CBUE. 
Cumpre recombination rates 18 c a l l s  with Cd impregnated nickel phquea 
standard CdO plates with Aldex pper and cell  without Bldex paper around 
nsgatfve. 
Study the mechanism of o%ygen mcorbination using polarographic and 
potwntioatatic mthod8. Stue oxygen mcombhtbn  rates ce l l s  and 
the special charber. 
Pba- 3 
7 t i n u e  constant potentirl charging on single electrode ceIls. 
Initfate potentiostatic investigation of reactions occurring at ths 
positdm electroda durlng cp anodiaaldon. 
- 4  
.-Colplete ccrastmction of cells w i t h  palladlun and silver i8tpregnated 
Ri plaques; stat t  eell.8 011 short orbit m-, 
silver in nickel plaque. 
and Ag20 levelso 
Detelarirre op- might of 
S t m  gassing rate iJf theae cells on both the A@ 
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